We reflect on methodologies to support integrated river basin planning for the Ayeyarwady Basin in Myanmar, and the Kamala Basin in Nepal, to which we contributed from 2017 to 2019. The principles of Integrated Water Resources Management have been promoted across states and regions with markedly different biophysical and political economic conditions. IWRM-based river basin planning is complex, resource intensive, and aspirational. It deserves scrutiny to improve process and outcome legitimacy. We focus on the value of co-production and deliberation in IWRM. Among our findings: (i) multi-stakeholder participation can be complicated by competition between actors for resources and legitimacy; (ii) despite such challenges, multi-stakeholder deliberative approaches can empower actors and can be an effective means for co-producing knowledge; (iii) tensions between (rational choice and co-productive) models of decision complicate participatory deliberative planning. Our experience suggests that a commitment to co-productive decision-making fosters socially legitimate IWRM outcomes.
Introduction
Strategic river basin planning consists of a complex, socially ambitious set of knowledge production practices, involving monitoring and assessment, expert-led analysis, and participatory planning [1, 2] . This set of practices involves the production and synthesis of knowledge in multiple domains, the interpretation of key messages by policy actors, and the deployment of such messages in planning processes. Because they are complex, resource-intensive, and generally publicly funded, and because actors use them to justify particular investments or development trajectories, river basin planning practices deserve critical reflection.
In this perspective paper, we reflect on the processes and outcomes of two participatory river basin planning initiatives, to which-as process designers, implementers, and observers-we have contributed. One subset of the co-authors implemented an exploratory planning study for the assistance project. Project modalities may constrain local interest and institutionalization, particularly when assistance is narrowly channelled. This risk is heightened in settings such as Myanmar and Nepal, which have restructured their water-related agencies and sought to establish new inter-agency water bodies. Although inter-agency coordination is challenging in any context, it is particularly acute in contexts of radical state restructuring, such as Nepal. Compounding these particular challenges, bureaucratic competition [20] and deficits of trust (between non-state and state actors, between lowerand high-level state actors) may arise.
The above conditions and dynamics have influenced the methods and techniques applied to river basin planning-the focus of this paper. Modern basin planning, which pre-dates IWRM, has favoured a particular set of expertise and stakeholders. For example, the expertise of hydrologists, engineers, lawyers, and national government officials tends to outweigh that of citizens, local officials, livelihood specialists, gender and social inclusion experts, and political economists [21] . The expertise and stakeholders favoured may insufficiently represent the breadth of water-and development-related concerns of people in large or complex river basins [22] . Even the production of disciplinary knowledge-such as a basin-scale surface water model-requires within-disciplinary diversity (e.g., rigorous peer-review) to be credible. The consumption of expert knowledge by non-experts requires accountability and transparency among knowledge producers (e.g., about the implications of uncertainty). When expertise, stakeholder concerns, interests, and relevant socio-technical options are inadequately included, legitimacy is compromised [18, 23] .
How can IWRM-based river basin planners increase the legitimacy of the strategic planning processes they design and facilitate? We engage with this question by reflecting on how particular methodological commitments, evident in our case studies from Myanmar and Nepal, exert influence on knowledge production and stakeholder participation. By "methodological commitments", we mean recurring preferences that we, as planning practitioners or stakeholders, exhibit towards particular methodologies (understood as conceptual models, and associated study designs and techniques). Such commitments can be explicit or tacit. The commitments discussed in this paper are inferences we have made, based on a review of key primary texts (e.g., terms of reference) and participant-observation.
To support such an interpretation, we use two models of how expertise and knowledge inform policy action. The first model is a rational choice model of decision-making [24, 25] . In this model, an authorized decision maker (e.g., a minister, or ministerial council) makes decisions which allocate finite public resources so as to maximize societal utility, based on preferences voiced by citizens [26] . This model of expertise and choice assigns high responsibility to credentialed experts, who advise on the consequences of taking different socio-technical options. The second model is a co-productive model of decision-making. This model attaches relatively greater weight to the knowledge of non-credentialed experts. Through collaborative processes involving diverse actors, it seeks to produce agreement on shared goals, and to produce knowledge relevant to achieving those goals [27] [28] [29] [30] . In the second model, authorities make decisions after recognizing, participating in, and responding to recommendations from co-productive processes (Section 3.2).
The two models of decision-making diverge on what constitutes actionable knowledge and how it should be produced (Section 3.2). Our case studies reveal the tensions that arise when both models co-exist in river basin planning. We describe our attempts to negotiate such tensions, and the consequences for planning of such negotiations. Our motivation is thus to reflect critically on the consequences of making particular methodological commitments, including those to which we contributed, for the purpose of improving IWRM-based planning. Section 2 expands on the development contexts of Myanmar and Nepal. Section 3 then summarizes the original designs of the two river basin planning initiatives in Myanmar and Nepal, showing how their specific features originate in designs by water resource experts affiliated with international development partners. We also describe how specific commitments led to methodological tensions, which challenged us to revise or augment our original designs. Based on the insights from our two cases, Section 4 discusses implications for realizing IWRM-based river basin planning in developing countries. Section 5 concludes with recommendations.
Water Resources Development Contexts: Myanmar and Nepal

Myanmar
Since 2011, Myanmar's partial and contested democratization [18] has led to a notable increase in technical assistance by international development partners, to multiple sectors. In turn, since 2017, such assistance has yielded an efflorescence of water and water-related studies (e.g., [3, [31] [32] [33] ). Development technical assistance involves the promotion, by partners of national expertise (e.g., Australia and other donors in water resources modelling), of cooperation among partners to focus investment (e.g., an Australia-The Netherlands memorandum of cooperation around water resources assistance in Myanmar), as well as competition among partners promoting IWRM-based planning (e.g., Australia, The Netherlands) and those promoting infrastructural development (e.g., China, Japan, Korea).
In 2015, the World Bank initiated a Decision Support System and Basin Master Plan (herein, "Basin Master Plan") project for the Ayeyarwady river basin, as part of a $100 M credit-financed initiative known as the Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management Project. The 2018-2020 Basin Master Plan project is a major investment in evidence-based planning for Ayeyarwady. It aims to deliver a stakeholder-agreed basin development strategy for the Ayeyarwady, under the auspices of the National Water Resources Committee (NWRC), an inter-agency advisory body formed in 2015.
Reaching agreement among a diversity of actors and interests is demanding in any context, let alone in the Ayeyarwady basin of Myanmar, where ethnic armed and quasi-state organizations contend for power and recognition against the Union government.
Nepal
Nepal's development context includes severe political instability that ended in the early 2000s, followed by a decade of negotiation that led to an agreement to create a federal state with a greater voice for citizens in historically marginalized regions of the country, and a state with more explicit commitments to gender equality and social inclusion. Since the enactment of the 2015 Constitution, Nepal has been undertaking a process of state restructuring, involving the devolution of authority and public revenue to seven new provincial-level governments, and 753 new local government bodies, with local and provincial elections held in 2017. The emergence of provincial agencies involved some transfer of authorities and personnel previously assigned to the central government. At the national level, state restructuring involved negotiations to reorganize and consolidate particular ministries, leading to the emergence of a Ministry of Energy, Water Resources, and Irrigation in 2017.
Since the early 1990s, hydropower development in Nepal has been based on principles of liberalization. Private investment, however, has been constrained by a number of financial and institutional risks [34] . In response, the national government has sought to support hydropower development through greater government involvement-identifying important projects, building national schemes and managing hydropower licensing issues [35] . Water and Energy Commission Secretariat (WECS) started a 2018-2021 study to prepare river basin plans and a hydropower development master plan of all river basins of Nepal, supported by strategic environmental and social assessment of these plans. As with the Ayeyarwady Basin Master Plan project, this is a major investment in strategic planning. It includes hydrological modelling, hydropower optimization studies, and strategic environmental and social assessment. The resultant river basin plans are intended to inform the selection of hydropower, irrigation and water supply infrastructure, as well as natural resource management projects in each basin. As with the Ayeyarwady Basin Master Plan project, this initiative will engage with multiple categories of stakeholder, including representatives of affected communities. In both cases, the process by which stakeholder consultations will lead to stakeholder-agreed outcomes is not explicitly stated [17, 36] .
Methodological Commitments and Consequences
Formulating Strategy
Our two river basin planning initiatives in Myanmar and Nepal had compatible aims and conceptual methodologies, focussed on the participatory formulation of strategy. Strategy refers to "the art or practice of planning the future direction or outcome of something especially of a long-term or ambitious nature" [37] . To strategize means to formulate courses of action to realize development values. Values are topics which matter (or arguably could matter) to an actor [38] (e.g., improving women's access to water, as proposed in Nepal's draft National Water Resources Policy [Section 3.4.1]). To strategize means to articulate goals, major means-to-goal, actions and responsible parties ( Figure 1 , "Development Pathways"). Strategizing further involves assessing the strengths and limitations of alternative courses of action to reach a goal ( Figure 1 , "Development Scenarios"). Such assessment can be done using techniques such as multi-criteria analysis (Kamala) and exploratory scenario analysis (Ayeyarwady). Development scenarios which have been prioritized through such assessment would then receive analysis to identify how they could be implemented (i.e., institutional and political economy analysis) [39] [40] [41] (Figure 1 ). In our case studies, strategies have the status of non-binding texts, which may mobilize further action and investment.
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To support participatory formulation of strategy, we anchored both projects to an explicitly deliberative and analytic methodology. By deliberation, we refer to dialogue and argumentation, which aim to generate advice on a set of alternative development strategies or options [38] . An emphasis on deliberation is justifiable, given the weaknesses of participation organized in a topdown, orchestrated manner [42] . Such weaknesses include a tendency to de-politicize values, goals, and means-to-goal actions, for example, by assessing means-to-goal actions using a limited range of evaluation criteria. Accordingly, we reviewed scientific and grey literature on planning approaches which were both technically-informed, and participatory [1, [43] [44] [45] [46] . In addition, we reviewed [3] . Note: definition of "development pathway" "development scenario", and "development strategy" based on our interpretation of [17] . Note: analysis of performance may use "exploratory scenarios" (Section 3.3).
To support participatory formulation of strategy, we anchored both projects to an explicitly deliberative and analytic methodology. By deliberation, we refer to dialogue and argumentation, which aim to generate advice on a set of alternative development strategies or options [38] . An emphasis on deliberation is justifiable, given the weaknesses of participation organized in a top-down, orchestrated manner [42] . Such weaknesses include a tendency to de-politicize values, goals, and means-to-goal actions, for example, by assessing means-to-goal actions using a limited range of evaluation criteria. Accordingly, we reviewed scientific and grey literature on planning approaches which were both technically-informed, and participatory [1, [43] [44] [45] [46] . In addition, we reviewed literature on specific relevant methods or techniques, such as scenario formulation [3] (chapter 3), multi-criteria analysis [47, 48] , and hydrological modelling [3] (chapter 4, 8) .
With respect to grey literature, we drew in particular on terms of reference for the Ayeyarwady Basin Master Plan project [17] , on the basis that Nepal and Myanmar share broadly comparable development contexts, and common water sector development partners. (The Ayeyarwady Basin Master Plan project also includes the preparation of operational plans, and investment plans-however, these outputs were beyond the scope and resources of the Kamala initiative.)
Collaborative Model of Governance, Co-Productive Model of Decision-Making
An IWRM-based river basin planning process demands meaningful stakeholder participation. In order to facilitate such participation, we based both initiatives on a collaborative model of governance. Emerson et al. [49] describe collaborative governance as working via three processes, which may interact in a virtuous cycle over time. Each process requires particular kinds of interactions between individuals or small groups:
(i) Principled engagement. This refers to interactions that lead to participants understanding each other's interests. Principled engagement requires sufficient initial levels of trust and accountability. It may further emerge through reasoned argument and deliberation, focussed on defining problems and finding agreements together. In order to facilitate reasoned and reflective argumentation, we applied a framework which allows facilitators and participants to distinguish different components of a practical policy argument [3] . Over time, principled engagement enables "shared motivation". (ii) Shared motivation. Shared motivation emerges from interactions that build trust, foster mutual recognition of interdependence, established shared ownership, and create a sense of internal legitimacy. (iii) Capacity for joint action. Joint action refers to mobilisation of knowledge and resources, leading to outputs and outcomes that cannot be accomplished by any policy actor working in isolation, such as recommendations to reform institutional arrangements.
Our river basin planning initiatives sought to catalyse the first two phases of collaborative governance, mentioned above. We proposed designs which were iterative (repeated interactions among a core set of stakeholders); incremental (outputs from earlier activities directly influencing subsequent activities), and deliberative (e.g., use of participatory multi-criteria analysis to support structured argument about water augmentation options in Nepal) (see Figures 2 and 3 below). In doing so, we sought to realize the essence of a co-productive model of decision-making in planning, within the limitations of each project (such as language barriers, constrained access to local level stakeholders, and budgetary constraints). In this model, multiple state and non-state actors build knowledge together via processes they value (e.g., processes they regard as credible, legitimate, relevant), leading in turn to outcomes they value (e.g., a strategy regarded as legitimate; citizenship regarded as empowered) [27] . By contrast, in a rational choice model of decision-making, a much narrower group of (elite) policy actors processes information provided by stakeholders and experts, and maximizes societal welfare on the basis of such inputs [24] . Table 1 summarizes the essential components, and important variants, of rational choice and co-production models of decision-making. The models are ideal-types, on a spectrum of models of decision-making. (For example, instrumental versions of co-productive decision-making overlap with variants of rational choice which seek diverse expertise to improve problem and solution framing.) Nonetheless, the models differ with respect to how they conceptualize the process of taking authoritative decisions. 
Consequences for River Basin Planning
The original design and methodology for BESS had an ambitious goal (the synthesis of key development opportunities and trade-offs); a broad scope yet short timeframe; and a particular emphasis on hydro-ecological impact assessment. In attempting to implement this design and methodology we experienced several constraints, tensions and contradictions, which are notable from the perspective of IWRM. These challenges required that we adapt and augment the original methodology, as described below.
The original design emphasized hydrological modelled scenarios and hydro-ecological knowledge. The Ayeyarwady hydrological model allowed us to explore the impacts on surface water resources availability under three exploratory scenarios (described below), and to describe notable alterations to flow regimes at the sub-basin level [3] .
To conduct the above analysis, it was necessary to translate qualitative narratives to quantitative modelled scenarios. We made modelled outputs available to participants via an online dashboard, presentations from modellers and access to modellers for questions during workshops. However, we experienced several challenges. Some aspects of particular interest to stakeholders (e.g., navigability) were not explicitly modelled. Model parameterisation also required assumptions that could only be partially tested, given the scarcity of observational data [3] (chapter 4). For example, configuring storages in the model required assumptions about operational rules, yet these details are not always known for existing storages, let alone planned facilities. The impacts of hydropower development on downstream flows were sensitive to such assumptions. We made assumptions that stakeholders and modellers regarded as appropriate, choosing operating rules that maximise the impact of hydropower options on the seasonal hydrograph. Such challenges contributed to our decision to complement the modelling with more intensive stakeholder involvement in the impact assessment process.
Time delays incurred during the activities above meant that we were not able to enlist a sufficient number of the original SOBA co-authors, to conduct the rapid integrated assessment (essentially, an estimate of alternative bundles of ecosystem goods and services that the Ayeyarwady basin could provide under the exploratory hydrological scenarios). This delay had implications for the production of the rapid integrated assessment (Figure 2 , "A") and for overall project delivery. In order to deliver, within an acceptable timeframe, an assessment of strategic trade-offs and opportunities-a key intermediate output-it was necessary to make several interlinked revisions to the design. These revisions amounted to a move from a multi-disciplinary to a transdisciplinary practice [30] . (C). Academic and consultant water and agricultural professionals; (D). Officers of the Kamala Irrigation Project, Department of Water Resources and Irrigation; (E). Civil society organizations representing ultimate beneficiaries; (F). Representatives of private enterprises operating in the basin, and; (G). Individual women and men, representing particular communities of ultimate beneficiaries.
As of 2019, actual participants have come from categories A-D. These participants contributed to structured small group discussions in one or more of the following workshops: six visioning and goal setting workshops (July and November 2018), and a multi-criteria analysis workshop (May 2019). By contrast, participation of actors from categories E-G has occurred through interviews and focus group discussions on selected topics (e.g., livelihoods and water use), as opposed to direct participation in strategy formulation. Figure 3 shows key steps in the methodology as of 2019. Those include participatory formulation of development pathways (following techniques used in Initiative 1); multi-disciplinary analysis impact assessment of development scenarios; participatory multi-criteria analysis (MCA) of development scenarios; and institutional and political economy analysis of preferred development scenarios, for the purpose of providing implementation advice. (The original study design [4] included additional techniques which the study team elected not to pursue because of resource constraints.)
Methodological Commitments
The implemented design is consistent with a deliberative, analytic approach to strategy formulation. However, its detail and complexity has not been well suited to an operating context constrained by time, geographic distance, and disciplinary backgrounds. Furthermore, the scope of topics of interest to participants has been broad, in comparison with the project's resources and timeframe. 
Consequences for River Basin Planning
Project constraints drew to light methodological tensions within the project team, as well as between stakeholders, where time, budget, resources and significant uncertainty dominated. As we explore in this section, tensions over prioritization included the acquisition of new data; the 
Notable variants
Recognition of, and actions to mitigate, the effect of "non-rational" influences on (A), such as emotions and heuristics
Coproduction of public services Participation as instrumental means
Source: Authors, based on [24, 27] . Notes: 1 Proportionate to cognitive complexity; assumes non-conflictual relations between actors. 2 Proportionate to cognitive and political complexity [50] . Table 1 refers to governance regimes [51] . We understand the polycentricity of a governance regime as (i) the degree to which power is distributed among centers of authority (centralized vs. distributed), and (ii) the degree to which effective coordination between authorities exists (highly coordinated vs. fragmented) [52] . A rational choice model of decision-making in planning is typically associated with a centralized and coordinated governance regime, and a co-productive model typically associated with a polycentric (i.e., distributed and coordinated) regime, but such association is not a necessary property of either type of governance regime.
Among the project teams of both planning initiatives (Table 2) , the rational choice model of decision-making co-existed with a co-productive model. The following two sections describe the tension between these methodological commitments, and the consequences for river basin planning. Junior Researcher programs, whom we invited and trained to serve as rapporteurs and task facilitators for project workshops; (C). Officers of government agencies other than DWIR. We invited agencies responsible for domains of central relevance to strategic basin planning to nominate technical or policy experts to participate in the project workshops. Those domains included hydropower, forest conservation, irrigation development, pollution control, rural water provision, and urban planning; (D). Representatives of civil society and research organizations. Criteria for recruitment included organizations with an interest in strategic water-related planning, or with a reputation for previous substantive work on a related topic, or having a prior contribution to the SOBA. We invited both domestic and international organizations, with a preference for Myanmar nationals.
For participation in the final, development pathways workshop, all attendees of the first workshop were invited. In addition, a small set of new organizations and individuals were invited, selected on the basis of their expertise on issues the team considered important (e.g., agricultural development).
Methodological Commitments
In addition to its capacity building objectives, sponsors conceived of BESS as an opportunity to provide an independent, expert perspective on risks, opportunities, trade-offs, and synergies in the Ayeyarwady basin [53] . BESS aimed to demonstrate the complex social-ecological implications of resource development decisions. In so doing, BESS could demonstrate the value of an inclusive, integrated human-environment approach, and offer guidance on the development of the subsequent Basin Master Plan project.
Specifically, designers wanted BESS to offer a consolidated understanding of the basin as a hydro-ecological system. This understanding would include the degree to which hydro-physical changes would lead to a change in ecological functioning. The hydro-physical changes of interest included change to land use/land cover (notably from forest conversion or restoration) and changes to flow regimes from the development of water storage for hydropower and irrigation. The effects of interest included impacts on sediment dynamics, fisheries, flooding, and navigation. This consolidated understanding was of interest to BESS' sponsors, because they anticipated that the Basin Master Plan project would emphasize the extent of unrealized natural resource development opportunities, in a manner similar to the Basin Development Plan program of the Mekong River Commission [54] .
As shown in Figure 2 below, the original design of BESS focussed on hydrological scenario analysis as an entry point to an understanding of environmental and social impacts. The hydro-physical scenarios would inform a rapid integrated assessment, based on expert judgement. This assessment of ecological and social responses-to be provided in a semi-qualitative manner by specific experts who had co-authored the SOBA-would then allow the team to draw conclusions about development opportunities and trade-offs for the Basin. In addition, the design called for the study team to formulate "candidate" development objectives, for example, water levels that should be maintained to allow year-round navigation between key cities. The envisioned timeframe for the study was approximately 12 months, with the intent of influencing the design phase of the DSS/Basin Master Plan project.
Consequences for River Basin Planning
Time delays incurred during the activities above meant that we were not able to enlist a sufficient number of the original SOBA co-authors, to conduct the rapid integrated assessment (essentially, an estimate of alternative bundles of ecosystem goods and services that the Ayeyarwady basin could provide under the exploratory hydrological scenarios). This delay had implications for the production of the rapid integrated assessment (Figure 2 , "A") and for overall project delivery. In order to deliver, within an acceptable timeframe, an assessment of strategic trade-offs and opportunities-a key intermediate output-it was necessary to make several interlinked revisions to the design. These revisions amounted to a move from a multi-disciplinary to a transdisciplinary practice [30] .
First, to conduct a rapid ecological and socio-economic impact assessment, assumptions about future states were required to complement the hydrological modelled scenarios. We therefore developed three "Ayeyarwady 2055" exploratory scenarios. These storylines depicted imagined future conditions in upland and lowland zones of the Ayeyarwady basin, based on an initial set of drivers and outcomes that were explicitly social and political, as well as bio-physical. The storylines conveyed essential social and economic dynamics. Although the hydrological scenarios remained analytically distinct, we conceptualised them as devices to illustrate the storylines [3] (pp. 9-44). In so doing, we made them more accessible to a non-specialist set of participants.
Second, the original design focused heavily on hydrological scenarios and made the expertise of the SOBA authors prerequisites for stakeholder discussion about strategic issues. This was consistent with a rational choice model where authority is vested with experts; however, we revised the technique to be more conducive to co-production of knowledge. Our first workshop invited a set of state and non-state stakeholders in Myanmar to discuss such issues using their existing knowledge (Figure 2) .
In so doing, we mobilized a wider set of expertise, beyond that of disciplinary specialists (cf., [45] ). To motivate this discussion about impacts, risks and opportunities, participants first read and discussed the Ayeyarwady 2055 scenario storylines. The integrated assessment workshop elicited a wide range of development issues which the participants regarded as significant. Participants provided insights regarding the broader, cross-sectoral impacts ssociated with upland and lowland resource development [3] (pp. [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] .
Our subsequent "development pathways" workshop ( Figure 2, "B") invited a broader cohort of participants than was conceived in the original design to formulate major sequences of public actions to attain development objectives, to which, as citizens of Myanmar, they might reasonably aspire [3] . Participants formulated objectives to improve water quality, upland forest and catchment governance, sediment management, electrification, and agricultural development. They articulated ambitious goals and proposed reasonable and relevant sets of objectives linked to each goal. For each objective, they generated actions, ranging from concrete, incremental steps, achievable in the short term, to more complex actions. Some of the latter are ambiguous, and will require clarification and elaboration. Many of the pathways require transformative changes (for example, peace agreements with inclusive approaches to upland catchment management) [3] (pp. [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . The study then explored the gap between such aspirations, and dynamics-as-usual trajectories of development in the Ayeyarwady basin. It concluded by reflecting on the implications of its methodology for the ongoing Basin Master Plan project. In 2017, WECS intiated the formulation of a National Water Resources Policy. The draft policy proposes differentiated responsibilities for water management, consistent with the 2015 Constitution. Among other things, it proposes that a revitalized Water and Energy Commission and its Secretariat approve the periodic submission of strategic river basin plans. Further, it proposes that all three tiers of government, including the private sector, need to take techno-economic clearance (consent) from WECS to implement any new water resources development project in a river basin. WECS consequently identified that it would need to build hydrological and associated modelling capabilities, in order to support a techno-economic review of proposed water resource development plans and projects. For improving the capacity for multi-objective optimization for planning, as well as participatory planning, the Kamala river basin (population 610,000) was selected as an appropriate case. The implementing partners are WECS and CSIRO.
The participant pool for Kamala basin strategy formulation initially consisted of the following categories of actors, with A-F identified through a stakeholder analysis: As of 2019, actual participants have come from categories A-D. These participants contributed to structured small group discussions in one or more of the following workshops: six visioning and goal setting workshops (July and November 2018), and a multi-criteria analysis workshop (May 2019). By contrast, participation of actors from categories E-G has occurred through interviews and focus group discussions on selected topics (e.g., livelihoods and water use), as opposed to direct participation in strategy formulation. Figure 3 shows key steps in the methodology as of 2019. Those include participatory formulation of development pathways (following techniques used in Initiative 1); multi-disciplinary analysis impact assessment of development scenarios; participatory multi-criteria analysis (MCA) of development scenarios; and institutional and political economy analysis of preferred development scenarios, for the purpose of providing implementation advice. (The original study design [4] included additional techniques which the study team elected not to pursue because of resource constraints.)
Methodological Commitments
The implemented design is consistent with a deliberative, analytic approach to strategy formulation. However, its detail and complexity has not been well suited to an operating context constrained by time, geographic distance, and disciplinary backgrounds. Furthermore, the scope of topics of interest to participants has been broad, in comparison with the project's resources and timeframe.
Consequences for River Basin Planning
Project constraints drew to light methodological tensions within the project team, as well as between stakeholders, where time, budget, resources and significant uncertainty dominated. As we explore in this section, tensions over prioritization included the acquisition of new data; the production of knowledge by technical experts; and the integration of stakeholder knowledge and participation in the planning process.
The complexities of design and technique led to disagreement across the project team about the significance of each technical component, its definition and necessity, and, hence, its relative priority in a context of constrained resources. For example, one position observed among the team was the prioritization of detailed baseline assessment, as well as the projection of future water demand and supply (Figure 3, step 1) , as an important pre-requisite to strategy formulation. This position questioned the value of developing a strategic plan based on limited observational data. A contrasting position observed among the team was a belief that the central methodological challenge was, notwithstanding the inevitability of limited data, could any strategic advice be offered regarding two or more options to achieve key objectives (e.g., meeting agricultural water demand)?
One element in our response to this planning challenge was to use participatory multi-criteria analysis (MCA), a technique that could be iterated to incorporate new knowledge (Figure 3, step 5) . Participants in the Kamala initiative had previously formulated three goals as part of their Development Pathways (Figure 3, step 2) . The Pathways were formulated through the exchange between local and national government actors of values, goals, and means-goal actions. One of the three goals was a broad, water-centred development goal: "reduced impact of water induced disasters, and improved availability, use, and allocation of water resources for livelihood generation, well-being and economic growth" [56] . Participants envisaged several major actions that could meet this goal: building small or medium reservoirs; the conjunctive use of groundwater and surface water; and building a large inter-basin water transfer scheme (the Sun Koshi-Kamala multi-purpose diversion project [57] ). The project team elaborated these actions, plus the rehabilitation of the existing Kamala Irrigation Project [58] , into four Development Scenarios. Notwithstanding uncertainty about the status and trends of water supply and demand, the project partners eventually agreed to proceed with a participatory MCA workshop focussed on the Development Scenarios.
MCA is sensitive to prior understandings of a policy issue, and how particular options are described. The question of who evaluates has consequences for representation and legitimacy [48, 59] -as such, we recommended inclusive participation. Our MCA design, adapted from [47] , involved an impact evaluation conducted by the project team (based on desktop analysis, hydrological modelling, and expert interviews), for nine initial evaluation criteria. Participants individually weighed each criterion twice, before and after viewing evaluation results. The team computed individual utility scores. The median and distribution of individual scores for each Development Scenario were then viewed, as a contribution to the deliberation over prioritizing the Development Scenarios.
The focal agency regarded particular NGOs and research organizations as inappropriately politicized, or insufficiently prepared to engage in such deliberation. Consequently, we invited participants from the three levels of government, and a restricted set of research organizations. Such outcomes reflect unfamiliarity with public participation in the direct formulation of strategy ( Figure 3 ). They further reflect relatively low trust, and perhaps relatively low mutual accountability, between state and non-state actors in Nepal's water sector (cf. Section 3.2). Such dispositions were concentrated among Nepali experts advising the focal agency, but at times were expressed by elected representatives. (In late 2018, some elected local government representatives told us that time constraints prohibited their direct participation in co-production of the water resources development strategy. Instead, they requested to review the team's analyses and recommendations, consistent with a rational choice model of decision-making. The local representatives did not express preferences regarding the participation of other actors)1. We reflect on the appropriateness of the methodological design in the following section. To navigate undesired consequences when multiple techniques are required (Figure 4 ), we found it helpful to simplify essential techniques (Figure 3 ), and to propose planning processes that do not allow any one actor to dominate methodological choices (Ayeyarwady). In the Ayeyarwady case, the explicitly co-productive approach mitigated the risk of over-weighting biophysical analysis. In both cases, we found it helpful to affirm and elicit expertise from different disciplines. The ability to iterate contested or unimplemented techniques would further contribute to a shared understandinging of their value. In both cases, more than one model of decision-making influenced original design commitments. In both cases, following a co-production model, one subset of the partners committed to using multiple disciplinary techniques to support an analytic deliberative process. On the other hand, consistent with a rational choice model, a second subset of the partners regarded specific expertise to be a prerequisite for participatory basin planning to commence. In both cases, the ensuing epistemological tension led the partners to occasionally disagree over technique prioritization and resource deployment. Both cases highlight the importance of fostering competencies and capacities to negotiate acceptable outcomes when such tensions arise.
Discussion
Negotiating Mixed Methodological Commitments
Implications for Realizing Aspirations of IWRM
In the Ayeyarwady case, challenges in producing and interpreting hydrological modelled scenarios offered the team an opportunity to adapt the rapid integrated assessment method (Figure 2 ). We widened it from a realtively narrow Delphi process to a process more inclusive of our workshop participants' social, political, and environmental knowledge. This adaptation met the project's overall objectives, but in a manner consistent with a co-productive model, not a rational choice model, of decision-making. By contrast, in the Kamala case, divergence over who could effectively contribute to MCA (Section 3.4.3) impacted discussion around the pros and cons of the four Development Scenarios.
When mixed methodological commitments lead to undesired consequences from an IWRM perspective, the specific autonomy of process designers matters. In the Myanmar case, our autonomy as process designers was relatively high, whereas in the Nepal case, it was relatively low (as manifested in constraints on the type of stakeholder, and types of knowledge production, admitted or preferred by the focal agency; Section 3.4.3). We interpret this difference in control primarily to contextual differences between Myanmar and Nepal. The Ayeyarwady BESS initiative-an exploratory study with lower stakes for the focal agency-allowed innovation with co-productive methods, with minimal contestation from advisors to the focal agency.
By contrast, the Kamala initiative aimed to produce an actual strategy, and to do so in a context of relatively profound state restructuring compared to Myanmar. Nepal's federal structure has constituted and mobilized local and provincial government actors. Concurrently, key organizations of federal government are in the process of restructuring, along with legislation reform. WECS is proposed to have significant institutional reforms in order to implement IWRM-based river basin planning. It takes time to adopt a co-production model of decision-making and a vigorous multi-stakeholder process. A deliberative analytic design ( Figure 3 ) offers multiple points for project sponsors to intervene, occasionally exercising veto power, to shape the scope and extent of stakeholder participation (Figure 4 ).
To navigate undesired consequences when multiple techniques are required (Figure 4 ), we found it helpful to simplify essential techniques (Figure 3 ), and to propose planning processes that do not allow any one actor to dominate methodological choices (Ayeyarwady). In the Ayeyarwady case, the explicitly co-productive approach mitigated the risk of over-weighting biophysical analysis. In both cases, we found it helpful to affirm and elicit expertise from different disciplines. The ability to iterate contested or unimplemented techniques would further contribute to a shared understandinging of their value.
We noted at the outset that IWRM-based river basin planning is a project with high aspirations, such as formulating a stakeholder-agreed development plan for the Ayeyarwady basin in Myanmar [17] , or producing a river basin development strategy for the Kamala to realize an optimal set of economic, social, and environmental benefits [60] .
Our attempts to further such aspirations led us to adopt analytic, deliberative methodologies, consistent with collaborative and co-productive models of decision-making. However, these are not without constraints. For example, authority and influence in water policy are concentrated among actors who are familiar with stakeholder consultation in the form of roundtable or town hall style meetings, but less familiar with the notion of empowering stakeholders to formulate strategy-based on analytic, deliberative methods. Furthermore, the institutions of river basin planning are nascent in developing, post-conflict settings.
A more subtle constraint arises from the fact that IWRM-based planning is logically consistent with a co-productive model of decision-making (and a collaborative style of governance)-yet, at a global level, development partners promoting IWRM-based planning predominately subscribe to a rational choice model of decision-making (and a hierarchical style of governance). They recognize the instrumental value of stakeholder consultation, but ultimately assign to specialists the task of formulating the options presented to decision takers (see e.g., design documents for the Myanmar BESS project [53] and the DSS/Basin Master Plan project [17] ).
This presents a tension for development donors. On the one hand, a state-centric and hierarchical interpretation of IWRM is expedient, and may appear to be the only overarching model of technical assistance acceptable to recipient states. One the other hand, we have shown that contrasting understandings of how expertise links to action, and of what expertise should be prioritized, have important socio-political effects, some of which can undermine the inclusive aspirations of IWRM.
Conclusions: Advancing Collaborative, Co-Productive IWRM
This paper focussed on IWRM-based planning in Myanmar and Nepal, during a period in which we had the privilege of co-designing and implementing river basin planning initiatives (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) .
During this period, the politics and institutions related to water resources development were dynamic and contested in both countries. We did not attempt a comprehensive diagnosis of the institutional and political constraints to realizing IWRM aspirations. Instead, by focusing on planning methodology in action, we offer insights to improve river basin planning practice in democratizing settings.
Both our planning initiatives made use of participatory, deliberative, analytical designs. Although such designs are consistent with a co-productive model of decision-making, they are complex. In a context of hierarchical governance, such designs offer many intervention or veto points. From the standpoint of realizing the aspirations of IWRM in democratizing settings, such points of interception have desirable and undesirable implications (Section 4.1). Nonetheless, when they apply co-productive knowledge production in and beyond the project cycle, donors and designers advance IWRM-based river basin planning.
Sponsors uncertain of participatory deliberative processes might draw confidence from the relative success of the multi-stakeholder visioning ("development pathways") components in our planning initiatives. In both cases, participants articulated broad development agendas for their river basins [3, 56] . They expressed concern for marginalized people (e.g., landless farmers; people in conflict zones), and recommended equitable and ecologically sensitive investment in upland natural resources and farming. They proposed multiple water resources development options (and, in the Kamala, Nepal case, subsequently deliberated on them in detail). They believed their understanding of strategic issues improved, and that co-participants gave reasoned arguments for positions. Participants considered it important to contribute to river basin planning beyond their specific expertise-that is, beyond their instrumental value. They explicitly valued a collaborative multi-stakeholder approach to planning. Participants' evaluations from the Kamala development pathways and MCA workshops are consistent with evaluations obtained by the BESS project [3] (Annex 3).
Donors and designers can scrutinize IWRM technical assistance for the presence of rational choice models of decision-making, in order to reflect on advantages and limitations of their specific models. Sophisticated rational choice models recognize the potential for non-rational influences on decision-maker cognition. They recognize that it is not enough to present credible analysis to public actors who are assumed capable of acting on such knowledge to further their interests, in accordance with their values. However, even sophisticated rational choice models may underestimate the effect of power imbalances between actors, and externalize the challenges of political accountability (e.g., by assuming that elections or other accountability processes will ultimately steer authorities to maximize societal utility).
In the wider Mekong region, much authority to take decisions remains with agencies with the expertise to control floods, irrigate arid land, and otherwise meet water demand through infrastructural means [21] . However, consistent with IWRM principles, water resources development has grown considerably more complex in recent decades. It is evolving from technical optimization to integrated, systemic, foresight-oriented concerns [1] . Yet, state water agencies in the Mekong continue to privilege the original set of engineering and hydraulic expertise.
A co-productive model of knowledge production widens the scope of relevant expertise. The collaborative mode of governance underpinning it explicitly seeks to empower and mobilize civil society and private sector actors. We found that actors thus empowered can set the planning agenda. In the Ayeyarwady case, we found that co-production allows stakeholders to mitigate certain challenges encountered in scenario modelling (Section 3.3.3), and helps shape a planning process that can start immediately, even as data collection and model development continue in parallel. By working with planning stakeholders, we discovered more effective ways to combine and sequence disciplinary knowledge ( Figure 2 ).
Our experiences in Myanmar and Nepal show that, with adequate support, stakeholders can co-design more vigorously, for example providing guidance for which disciplines are necessary and sufficient to address their agenda. We have shown the difficulties of trying to implement co-productive and collaborative models. Yet the alternative-managing complexity and contestation via bureaucratic modes of governance-offers no greater likelihood of planning outcomes legitimized by society (cf., [18] ). Development partners instead can point to longstanding practices of collaborative planning in their own contexts. Australia, for example, can offer diverse models of collaborative governance, as reflected in the work of Landcare, Catchment Management Authorities, regional natural resource management bodies, and participatory urban planning initiatives. Such domains have yielded productive multi-stakeholder deliberative initiatives [47, 61, 62] ; comparative insights on collaborative management [63, 64] ; insights on the challenges of integrating Indigenous knowledge into river basin planning [65] ; and reflections on the interaction between collaborative and hierarchical governance [66, 67] .
In conclusion, methodologies are not neutral in their effects-they empower some actors at the expense of others. IWRM initiatives in democratizing developing countries face multiple challenges. While the rational choice model of decision-making which persists in IWRM-based planning offers an administratively simpler approach to development assistance, it runs the risk of unduly concentrating expertise and power. In so doing, it undermines the ultimate aspirations of IWRM, which require co-productive approaches. We hope the insights offered as a result of our experience can guide improved IWRM investments and outcomes. 
